Cluster Wide Reporting: Food Assistance - Active Partner
Reporting As of Mar 28th 2020

- Total # Beneficiaries: 266,948
- Provinces: 5
- Districts: 23
- Leads: 3
- Partners: 13
- Displacement: 4
Cluster Wide Reporting: Food Assistance - Active Partner Reporting As of Mar 28th 2020

Persons

- Nov: 1,130,212
- Dec: 1,225,642
- Jan: 1,143,855
- Feb: 878,220
- Mar: 266,948
# FSC Response National
## # Reached/Food - As of Mar 28, 2020  Mar Update

**Total Mar: 266,948**

- **Sofala**: 133,688
- **Nampula**: 37,795
- **Cabo Delgado**: 32,250
- **Tete**: 31,965
- **Gaza**: 30,855
- **Maputo**: 395

Based on reporting for the month of Mar 2020 as of Mar 28th 2020
FSC Response National by Cause
# Reached/Food - As of Mar 28, 2020  Mar Update

Total Mar: 266,948

- **Idai**: 165,653
- **Kenneth**: 54,765
- **Drought**: 31,250
- **Conflict**: 8485
- **Refugee**: 6,795
FSC Response National by Activity
# Reached/Food - As of Mar 28, 2020  Mar Update

- FFA(CBT) 127,893
- FFA(In Kind) 74,840
- General Food Distribution (CBT) 22,670
- General Food Distribution (In Kind) 21,435
- Food Distribution (CBT\Voucher) 20,110

Total Mar: 266,948
Partners Presence: Food Assistance - Active Partner Reporting
As of Mar 28th 2020

**Leads 3**

- **Manica**
  - Leads: WFP
  - Partners: ADRM, ADS, Kulima, CCM

- **Sofala**
  - Leads: WFP, FH, CESVI/Alliance 2015
  - Partners: ARA, CEDES, FH, INGC, WVI

- **Tete**
  - Leads: WFP
  - Partners: ADRM, ADRA, ISAAC, WVI

- **Zambezia**
  - Leads: WFP
  - Partners: MANITESA, ADRA, ARA

- **Maputo**
  - Leads: WFP
  - Partners: Caritas, GVC

- **Cabo Delgado**
  - Leads: WFP, COSACA/OXFAM
  - Partners: ADEL-CD, Oikos, SEPPA

- **Inhambane**
  - Leads: WFP
  - Partners: ARA, CEDES

- **Gaza**
  - Leads: WFP
  - Partners: INAS, ADRA, ARA

- **Nampula**
  - Leads: WFP
  - Partners: INAR

Based on reporting for the month of Mar 2020 as of Mar 28th 2020